
UVER AND KIDNEYS
It la highly important that these or-pins should properly perform theirfunctions.
When they don't, what lameness ofthe side and back, what yellowness of

the skin, what constipation, bad taste
in the mouth, sick headache, pimples
and blotches, and loss of courage, tellthe story.

A great alterative and tonic

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Gives these organs vigor and tone for
the proper performance of their func-
tions, and cures all their ordinary ail-
ments. Take it.

POPULAR NORTH BEACH.

Excursion S'eamer T. J. Potter doc Into
Service June 27.

Those who are planning their vaca-
tion this year will be interested in
knowing that the popular excursion
steamer, T. J Potter queen of river
boats goes into service June 27, and
that she will leave Portland, during
the season, every day from Tuesday un-
til Saturday inclusive. To see the
beauties of the picturesque and mighty
Columbia from the decks of the Potter

lUHUlims wn-mi- M
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is a treat never to be forgotten. For
speed and grace nothing in river or
lake service in the entire West equals
this side-wheel- beauty. Five hours
Irom Portland and ou from Astoria,
through the famous fishing waters of
the Columbia, past scores of salmon
traps and nets and as many white
winged fish boats, Ianrln h- ' r--

t llwaco, where close connection is
maqe for beach points with trains of
me iiwaco Kailway & Navigation Com
pany, whose cars stand on the wharf
awaiting the steamer. The beach is 27
miles long, two hundred yards wide at
low tide, and so hard that carriage
wneeis scarcely leave a mark. It is an
ideal place for driving.riding, wheel-in- g

or walking, and the surf bathing is
unsurpassable, The excellent hotels
ana boarding houses provide good

at prices ranging from
vuo uwmr 10 inree dollars per day.

The round trip rate from Portland to
Astoria is $2.50; to Ocean Beach
points, 14.00, good until October 15th

On Saturdays. dnrino .Tnl v onrl inn
net, round triD tickets uratnid tn haunt.
points at $2.50, good for return passage
leaving me Deach the following Sunday
evening.

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
company has Just issued a new sum-
mer book, f free for thn ntkinol arhlxt.
tells all about the delightful resorts of

I II T. -me vaney oi we Columbia river. This
can be obtained from any agent of the
Oregon Eailroad & Navigation Com
pany or by writing A. L. Craig, gen-
eral passenger agent, Portland, Oregon.

Couldn't Do Worse.
"Young man," said the stern father,

"do you think you.are in a position to
support mv daughter in the style to
which she has been accustomed?"

"Sure thing," replied the knowing
youth. "Why only last week she re-
fused to accompany me to the theater
because she had nothing to wear."

A Bad Start.
"I guess," said the naturally weary

young man, "I was meant to be a mil-
lionaire, but started on a line where
they don't give transfers.

The
Suffer
With

Youthful Bank President
Wade H. Krna nf Rnu.n.:n.

who was elected president of the First
National bank in that city last week,
succeeding his father, the late Major
James E. Njgus, is probably the young-
est bank president in the United States,
being but 24 years old.

Immense Banyan Tree.
In one of the Howe islands off the

Australia a banran tre h Kaaii si in.
covered the branches anr rvnnlr nf
which cover nearly seven acres.

An Easter Chirp.
First Chick Oh. VOIl nPA1 n ' f tint An' fHI VU

BO manv airs, vnnr mnlha,
1 j m a wu

lady.
becond Chick Huh! My mother

was a high priced incubatrr, while
years wu only a common old hen.

Cause for Rejoicing. ,

Bix Does yoar wife play the piano?
Dix No.
t: r i i. . .luoo ene piay any musical in

strument?
Dix None whatever.
"That's eood. You rmtrhf tn Ko tmvA

ui uor aucompn snments.

iim .in

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.

Better for a Worn in Than Riches, Dress
or Intellect.

Did you ever notice that, when any- -
uue aeicrioes a pretty gwl, he general
ly oegins oy saying she has a beautiful
set oi wn He teetb f

Well, that is natural. hncsmoA fino
But of teeth is the most conspicuous
characteristic of the fate. A winning
euiiie, aaornea by even, brilliant teeth,
carries woman larthnr than rinhoi
areas or intellect.

And. on the contrary t.U

ent of shock you get when you sea
woman, or a man, with yellow re- -

vuiung sei oi reein, or great holes in
the mouth where good teeth ought to be.

Dr. W. A. Wise, thn litnnni rlonH.f
of the Failing building, Portland, Ore-
gon, said to the rfinnrtnra mhIm).
Tu- -i ,
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. fiuai was oeyona a is comprehension
why any one in the Northwest now
should neglect the teeth for s day long-
er. The big ccst of dental work in the
past has been reduced. The expense
now. hi sucn large and mnrlAi-- nnin.

J ' m ?, TT .
icu unices as wise .Brothers, is ex-
tremely moderate no more formidable
than eettincr reuairs mnrl rnamrorti.u
of regular wear in the household. And
the pain has been banished. There is
no pain. For your own comfort, go and
have your teeth put in order. For your
iuoks sase. aon t npclnrt vnnr utk
any lenger. If your teeth are worn
out, have a new set fitted ; or, if a few
oi ine old ones are gone, have them re-
placed, and begin to enjoy life aeain.
Your friends will like you better, and
you will like yourself better. Do it
now.

I A
nor lniants and Children.

The Kind You. Havo Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Iniio

CASTOR

Bones of Human Skeleton.
The human skeleton.

fwuu

the

tee til, consists of 208 b nea.

f
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r to-da- y is full of innocent sufferers from that most loathsomedisease Contagious Blood Poison. People know in a eeneral way that it isa bad disease, but if all its horrors could be them
Xrst? tSs." f Ttd? ?? n,y the tSS contac Tt

transmitted to children, and the fearful soressh0VSZ'l,Tk CatarrhiaJ er evidences of poisoned biotZ Z .ln.n,ocent3f suffering the awful consequences of somea So contagions is this form of blood poison that one mavbe contaminated by handling the clothing or other articles inperson afflicted with this miserable disease. There even in drink!
rrtllC, 6ame VC!,Sel r Cati out of the saine tablewfre as many PureConSrS ofsonto t0

SSaJT& BLOOD P OISON IS MO
first little sore appears the whole "

ttblfJodTS RESPECTER OF PERSONS
tainted with the poison, and the
skin is soon covered with a red rash, ulcers break out in the mouth andthroat, swellings appear in the groins, the hair and eyebrows fall outand unless the ravages of the disease are checked at this stafre moreviolent and dangerous symptoms appear in the form of deep and offensivesores, copper colored splotches, terrible pains in bones and muscles, andgeneral breaking down of the system.

S. S. S. is a Knerifip fnr Prtirorir.i!i T?l4 Tt: J ii .
7 r o luiwu anu me oniy rem eavthat antidotes this peculiar virus and makes a radical and complete cure ofthe disease. Mercury and Potash hold it in check so long as the system isunder their influence, but when the medicine is left off the poison breaks outagain as bad or worse than ver. Besides, the use of these minerals brinsron Rheumatism and stomach troubles cf the worst kind, and frequently prduce bleeding and sponginess of the gums and decay of the teeth S S S

v.oou iu an iagcs anu even reaciies aown to hereditary taints
auu icmoves an traces oi tne poison and
saves the victim from the pitiable conse-
quences of this monster scourge. As long
as a drop of the virus is left in the blood
it is liable to break out, and there is danger
of transmitting the dl trt f lit.ra
3 .Q Q Jo mnr,l.J 1 . ... m6o.i.ccci anapuiciy vegetauiecan be taken without any injurious

... effects to health, and an experience of
r ' 1 flv"ca ucjuuuuuuui mat u cures contagious liiood Poisoncompletely and permanently. Write for our "Home Treatment Book,"w sun mc uiuereni stages ana symptoms oi the disease

?

A FOREST FIRE IN THE TRACKLESS
WOODS OF THE HUDSON BAY COUNTRY

GEOLOGIST who explored with two companions a region on theA western shore of Hudson Bay had an experience In a forest Are whichcould hardly be equaled In scope and fierceness farther south wherethe woods are broken by settlements. The men had pushed far tothe north of Port Nelson Into a land Inhabited by tribes of Indians, where nowhite man had left a trace.
We had crossed the mouth of a stream, he says, which forked twice somedistance from where It oueus Into the bsv. nmbinr

By sundown we had goue a mile or so north of the upper branch The airgrew hot and dry. The light In the western ,ky was more dense and solidthau that of the sunset, and It extended round to the north beyond the rangeof the setting sun. We knew that it was a fire, and halted on' a rixlnslope, where we could get a broader view of the sky.' The wind was Troni the northwest, and the fire must be coming straighttoward us. In the hope of reaching one of the dettas of the stream whichhad crossed about a mile to the mik, we turned back and walked forour lives.
We reached the upper branch of the stream before the fire overtookus, crossed It, and aat panting on the southern shore. The sun had set. andthe fire marked Its limits In a. wide sweep covering the northwest

ne waiting tne orusn across the stream crackled, and five or sixdeer broke from the woods and stood on the bank, sniffing
The air grew dense. A dull roar like a distant surf was blown to usfrom the north. I climbed half-wa- y up a small troe. and then I saw a sight.

erl,mps flve mIles awny came the fire, a sea of red flame under a wall ofsmoke that rolled on In advance.
Before I descended from the troe tha amstL-- ...- "'""" a uu un. uue oi my

companions, noting that the trees on the delta were of a smaller growth,thought a R'AM 1U- - I 3 I . ...

island between us and the Are. So wo mnv r t.. , , .

the next mouth of the stream.
We were wranned In smoke. Th ronr nf th. w ...",c mie a storm. e

Jiaded Itito the water, took off our coaU and wrapped them wet about ourThen we noticed that we werp nnt ni.,o i ...... - .uuuuu ua, oiuy a tewj aids away, stood of hornedgroups creatures. Behind us a black shape layin the water, evidently a bear. The danger had made the whole worldkin. and fear of the common hadenemy made all the driven animals tameto each other.
Ashes and cinders settled over lis. find ua Uffx,i t j i .

water. The heat grew intense. Then with a stride the fire burst over thenorthern bank. We wadpd tn th annth i..- " wnuru. uur coars grewhot on our heads, and we "ducked" again and again. I turned and lookedat the fire. It mounted. I should say. more than a hundred feet and leanedacross the stream. whlh tn. ii . ..... . .' " ""ueu ieei wiae. under thatleaning bank of flame we crouched in the water, which grew tepid, and was
vUuUl,rOB BU,uiB1B umi xor miies up were seeking shelter In ItIt was lmDOsaibla for us to nnsh on tn tim l u- - .- x . . "v- oiirain, i e were flAKeo.and parched, and if the fire leaped this stream it would have caught us inthe woods.

Sudenly I raised mv head And BflW thn flartiAa 111., .t i- f ""iiirn line uiouus or II re lean
7, " " l"c luy" Ul lue lrees on t"e southern bank. Thefire nad Jumped the stream.

lor an hour we staved In tho vatsr . .
x 4. """s we nre io burn out
Presntlv0weerp,tSt,0re'1 A wearineM ad Pr weighed us down,

trrnw clonrop nfi t- iv.ici. ii nna rUlHing. 1110 WO
fa, sedk outaelve. to the northern bank, where we lay with o'ur noses closeearth and slept.

htmdrTniT learn?1 tbat thG flrC hftd rulned a of tImb" three
Rfn S """W " lde, a tract as long as fromto Buffalo, and half a. wide again as the north-and-sout- h breadth ofMassachusetts.-Yout- h's Companion.

DESERVED TRIBUTE TO A FREE PRESS;
ITS EFFECT ON AMERICAN LIFE

iUSTi?E DAVID X BREWER- - ot the 'United States
A?5AT? P, 8tr tHbUte t0 the free Press of Aralca I"

Anniversary edition of the New York World. He writes- -

I fff6Ct tbe Press hns ,md on tlle recent advance In Amotan life has been In realizing the constitutional purpose "to form a moreperfect union." Forty years ago a bitter civil war prevailed. North and'South were enemies. Now sectional animosities are disappearing; patriot-lin- el

T 'n UUJverMl- - Tue North eulogizes Lee; the Southrespects Bryan. South Carolina honors Senator HoarWe are becoming truly our own people. What has brought thisKnowledge of each other. We may hate those we know; we nevertthose we do not know. The whichpress, tells us each morning what all
"2 kn0W h YorkF "wa New

11 Rn n""? 8, We" d0Cfl Broofcly. Without the press, ev".
the and the postofflce. what strangers we should be. Know-ing each other we find how much alike we are-so-me defects, butexcellencies. So by bringing the American

many
people Into a more Intimateacquaintance the press has been making a more perfect unionSecond, in grappling with social conditions and questions. DIseaseance. crime, poverty, have always existed. We used to accept them as InTvit

able, and thank God we escaped. Now we deny fate and strive to remove orimprove The nation Is wrestling with these problems. It Is In the throesand sweat of atruggle. The press Informs of and Inspires every effort Echlaborer know, be Is not working alone, and Is given the encouragementstrength of mnomiUn ni.. .1 1. . .. nnu
y"'t "ucn is mere pass b tv of successIn the solution of these problems.

Third. In the evolution of the court of public opinion, that court mightierthan any; organized tribunal, at whose bar are judged all men. even s andpurposes. Here the press does mighty work. It collects the u, Iversa oplnIon. announces Its conclusions and whirls them against all forglory. These facts speak most for the uplift of the nation, and Ichthe press has been one If not the great, factor. May It continue ItI w"r?
promoting national unity, hastening the solution of the nrS
ema. and br nglng .11 matter, before the court of public opinion! a court 01Increasing wisdom and power.

A HOMESICK MILLIONAIRE.

HHHHWHfHH-HrTr- t

The late John W. Maekay might be
considered a supremely successful
man, for be was rich, and knew the
pleasure of generous giving to those
on whom the burdens of life fall heav
ily. Yet by Ll own confession to a
friend, says a writer iu Jho Phlladel
pbla Press, the vanishing year not
only took with them many of the old
familiar faces of his early struggling
youth, but they changed the West, as
be knew It, until It ceased to seem
like. home.

"You see," Mr. Mackay once ex
plained, "a man Is nowhere so lonely
as In a place he once loved and re-
turns to find It altered beyond recog-
nition. That Is the case with me; and
It Is the reason 1 spend so much time
abroad.

"I was born In 1831, and went West
with the high tide of gold-seeker- I
roughed it with the rest, my ambition
being to make myself equal to the hero
of my boyhood, a man I used to see
hurrying through City Hall Square In
New York when I played there as a
boy a. man with a hurried stp and
a bundle of newspapers under bis arm

James Gordon Bennett.
"I learned to love the rough West

as I've never loved any other place. I
got my gold, but I've lost my home.
I tan hardly realize It. but my West Is
no more. It died with my youth. So
I am glad to get away from everything
that reminds me of Its imnsimr i

THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA
80me ien Wl" "ve nBwnwe. eveO- -

wher but In the house they were
i" ueiore tue death of a wife."
Sticks to Old Customs.

The Supreme Court of the UnitedStates does business on an antiquatedplan. While It undoubtedly Is the mostdignified body of men In this couutry
if not In the world, It has Its peculiar-
ities, and they are striking ones. Oneof the traditions of the court nnt.newspaper correspondents from attend-ing the sessions of the court In theirprofessional capacity. Provision Is
made for a representative of each ofthe great press associations k
correspondents have to push and crowd
tu uenina tne rear railing with thehundreds of other spectators. Usually
they have to stan.d up, and if they are
seen taking notes an nttpnrin- tnvui IBthem to the door. The result I. rh
the 200 or more corrpRnrmio,,.. i,
to depend on their memory for theirreports of proceedings in the Supreme
Court room.

There Is another custom of ti.o
which prevents corretinnmlnntu t
seeing the opinions handed down untilthey have secured authoHtv rv,.,.. ,i.
judges who severally deliver them
from the bench. This niitl.r,i.ir t

always given, the judge exercising his
own discretion about It Not infre-
quently the correspondent linn
the home of the Judge to get the writ-ten authority, and perhans hv ti, n.
he gets back to the Capitol the olllce ofthe clerk of the court Is closed. In-
dianapolis Sentinel.

tiling trlan Jiouaa
The Hungarian, house of rpirul,,.n.

tatives Is the largest In the uw.rl.i x
has 751 members.

BlackHair
I have used your Hair Vigor

for five years and am greatly
pleased with it. It certainly re-
stores the original color to cray
hair. It keeps my hiirsoft." Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Heir Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for hfty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for Keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

SI.Kaktfltt. All traziUfi.

It yoiir draft? in cannot iipplr jou.send us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be sure and eive tlie name

.f -- iiiioiu. Aaaress.J C AVER CO , Lowell. Mass.

A Ferocious Equator.
A small bov was unit ml hv thn lauU.. J wuv tWMIJUVA

what the equator was.
He thought a moment and replied:
"The equator is an imaginary lion

running around the earth."

FITS P!!?"T.n urM ;"" " nsnensnsstI lirMT ,iof lr. Klio.'iGmat NrrSf,trT:ri.85nror K8-0- trial buttlsud ton
Ml ArchSUPhiladelvhia.j'a,

Wanted Their Money 'a Worth.
Ruth MnCnu. G c.-- l Palatable. Potent.authoress, was suddenly ill Nr8icsn. or

t reading a church CONSTIDiTinyNew
Haven, was to stop -- "
and return to her home in New
The refused to pay her.

In the Imperative.
While the bovs of rimitmnn.

having a grammar lesson, the teacher
saia :

"John give me papsive verb."
"Whoa!" answered John.
"Sow it active." naM ill aI "" -- HIVteacher.
"Back up," replied John.
Plso s Cure a for coughs, eoldsand eoneuniption. Try it. Price 25

at druggists.

Poor Hubby.
Hnsband Where do you want to go

on a vacation?
Oh. anywhere that's expens-

ive or

Kool Kind- - is themark on etnves wMch enable jou to cook inin a cool kitchen.

Will Not Remlnlocenccs.
Senator Frve once rfn1 tn mrifo

his reminiscences for a magazine, de-
claring himself oppoeed to the telling
by public men ol "tales out school."

x The old, Invariable virtue ef

St Jacobs Oil!
mslces it the klnr cunt for

Sprains

Prico, 25c. and COc

cosioiopsroiion

veryiioni.

Ho Expense lea
K01 Runnma

Honey Earner

and

Firs! and Stark

POKTLA.VU, OR.

1."

3
tfi. RRAG1

I

RE1ERSON MAuH.n.t ,
(nuccesaora to Jotan Ioole)

Fa4 Morrison Street. Portland.
With Us tnr Saw Mill and Mill Ma,fbinery Wind Will and Ham Etaream PepaiavTs, price tw, now KM.waoua 3. Buggy shaiu UM.

Alcohol,
Gpium

Using m

Write for

roniLAND, tel.
Ttiephone rlainJS- -

keen trouble a Creat dealWltai a torpid liver, which produces constipa-tion. I found RETS to be all you olanand secured such relief the drst trial,that I purchased another supply and was completely I shall only be glad wCascareta whenever the opportunityla presented. J. A. Smith2SU0 Susquehanna Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.
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... ooumern ' Pleasant.
taken when Wood- - weaken. Gr",7i()cVS',too!

givinn a in in
Conn., and obliged c'"f'

in York.
church

a

make

remedy
cents,

Wife
restless. Life.

"The Klean, Kitchen trade
comfort

Write

of

Sole

Its.

r'

Orefoa
Shingle

regular
Spring

CASC4
lorthem.

cured.

CURE
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FRANCISCO,

Everywhere.

ure
Illustrated
. Circulars

UTssrarToMreoMtirrSs.1

"

Snarantewl all

WANTED
Write

RAMBLER, 0LDSH0EH.E. WAVERLY fc TOLEDO
Automobiles, $500 up.

RA?LIR;.,IXPERIAL' MONARCH, CRESCENTt BARNES Bicyclts. J20 sad upwsrdsT
MOTORCYCLES.

Semi for catalogues.
FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.

Portland, Oregon.
Spokaac Ststth

Lteres'.ed la Busies?
Somdiiinj ComforiaMt and Durable r

MITCHELL & BEE
LINE BUGGIES

Are at tho head of their class for
Comfort Easy Ridlnf
Apptarancj Durability

WANT TO KNOW WHY?

MedlreeUr ,nu',"tr1 PPhl.ts.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STIVER CO.
200-20- 6 First St., PORTLAND, OR.

Also Spokane,

P. N. U.

4444t
24-1- 903.

'HkH wtltlnr toadrartlserspUaaa

Thought Us Dead?
We're Very Much Alive.

Headache and Liver Cure Still Do-
ing Its Great Work. Cough Syrup.
Everybody Takes It. Everybody Ukea It.

AT AL.L, DRUQQISTS

THE FAIRBANKS-HORS- E ENGINES
ARB OPERATED ON

OAS, GASOLINE, DISTILLATE OR CRUDE OIL

mm,
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Habit.

nan hi iiii
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Can Be in

qirafsv con Be

rmmr mo

310 Market Street
CAI,.

now.

Tacoms

Boise.

siarrea

second

second

fioney saver

Economical

Era Ready

(36 So. Los Angeles SI
LOS ANGELES, CAL,


